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Abstract 
This paper discussed the classification of aircraft zones related to fire based on the existence and characteristics of 
aircraft flammable fluids and ignition sources as well as fire safety provisions in order to establish the aircraft level 
safety requirements. Then, the aircraft fire safety airworthiness design process has been presented to allocate the 
aircraft level safety requirements in terms of zones. And the aircraft manufacturers can use this process as a guidance 
to perform their fire safety design and demonstrate the compliance of aircraft fire safety. 
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1. Introduction 
Fire is one of the most hazardous threats for aircraft both on ground and in flight. Fire explosion usually 
occurs accompanying many aircraft accidents. So fire safety design is critical to aircraft safety. 
Flammable material, ignition source and combustion-supporting are the three essential elements of a 
fire. The existence of these three elements as well as their characteristics is different from aircraft area to 
aircraft area. So the first job of aircraft fire safety design is to review the fire characteristics of each 
aircraft zone, and then different aircraft zones need to be classified to several types of zones related to fire 
based on the results of review. Fire zone classification is beneficial to meet the top-down aircraft fire 
safety requirements, which is also required by FAA AC25.863 draft. However, the principle of zone 
classification is not clear in FAA AC25.863 draft or other guidance materials. What’s more, zone 
classification varies from manufacturer to manufacturer. In conclusion, an agreement about the principle 
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of zone classification should be made by airworthiness authorities and manufacturers to eliminate 
inconsistencies. 
This paper gives the principle of zone classification following the research of many guidance materials 
and manufacturer’s practices. Then the general fire safety design provisions will be addressed for each 
type of zone to define the aircraft fire safety requirements. Finally, the airworthiness design process of 
aircraft fire safety has been presented and the aircraft manufacturers can use this process as a guidance to 
perform their design and demonstrate the compliance of aircraft fire safety. 
2. The three essential elements 
The three elements of a fire include ignition source, flammable substance and combustion-supporting. 
• Ignition source is the source of temperature stimulus, usually can be classified as “nominal” (not 
associated with a failure condition) ignition source and “potential” (associated with a failure 
condition) ignition source.    
• Flammable substance on board include: flammable fluid (such as fuel, oil, hydraulic fluid, etc.) 
and flammable material (such as plastic, sealant, etc.). Flammable fluid fire safety is the most 
concern of aircraft fire safety, and also is the main research aspect of this paper. Similar to ignition 
source, flammable fluid can also be classified as “nominal” flammable fluid and “potential” 
flammable fluid.    
• Combustion-supporting on board is air, existing everywhere. 
3. Aircraft Flammable Fluid Flammability, Ignition and Fire Characteristics 
Flammability, ignition and fire characteristics of aircraft fluids can vary widely depending on the fluid, 
type of leakage involved and fluid and ambient conditions in the area subject to leakage.  
• A fluid will be flammable when its vapor is mixed with air within a certain range of mixture 
concentrations. For equilibrium conditions, this will be a function of the fuel and air temperature. 
• Ignition of a flammable vapor depends on the mixture concentration, ambient pressure, and the 
size, duration and temperature of the ignition source. This can range from an extremely small, 
short duration, high temperature source such as a voltage spark to a large, long duration, lower 
temperature source such as a large hot surface. Ignition sources include voltage sparks, break 
sparks and arcs, friction sparks, hot surface and hot gas. 
• Testing and service experience have shown that fire characteristics associated with leaking 
flammable fluids can vary depending on the type of leak, type of fluid, and environmental 
conditions in the affected compartment. 
4. Fire Hazard Review of Each Aircraft Zone 
According to the definition of aircraft zonesˈreview the fire characteristics of each aircraft zone, 
summarized up in Table 1 (iterative). 
Table 1. Fire characteristics of each aircraft zone 
Compartment/Zone 
Flammable 
fluids & 
Sources 
Absorbents Combustibles
Drainage 
paths/outlet
location
Ventilation
Possible ignition 
source 
Left/Right Center 
Tanks 
Fuel in the fuel 
tanks and 
Insulation
blanket. 
None. 
Drip. 
Tank lower skins 
From wing 
leading edge 
Fuel pumps, fuel 
quantity
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(example) hydraulic fluid 
phosphate ester 
type IV or V in 
the hydraulic 
lines which 
supply spoilers 
and ailerons. 
are drain outlet 
locations.
The cans are 
canted either 
forward or aft and 
each has a drain 
hole to prevent 
fuel accumulation 
in the case of fuel 
leakage.
area, wing 
trailing edge 
area and belly 
fairings and 
fuel vent 
system. 
indication system 
components, 
harnesses and 
anti-ice duct 
leakage or a duct 
rupture are 
potential ignition 
sources. 
5. Aircraft  Zone Classification 
In order to define the aircraft level fire safety requirements, the aircraft zones can be classified into six 
types of zones shown in Table 2 based on the existence and characteristics of ignition source and 
flammable fluid/vapor of each zone (see Table 1). 
Table 2. Aircraft fire zone classification 
Ignition source 
Flammable Fluid/Vapor 
Nominal Potential No 
Nominal NA Flammable zone Low hazard zone 
Potential Fire zone Flammable fluid leakage zone Low hazard zone 
No Ignition zone Ignition zone Non-hazard zone 
Fire zone (i.e. engine core compartment):  Areas that have been designated as fire zones are listed in 
FAR 25.1181 as the engine power section, the engine accessory section, the APU compartment, any fuel 
burning heater (or combustion equipment described in FAR 25.859), the compressor and accessory 
sections of turbine engines, and the combustor, turbine and tailpipe sections of turbine engine installations 
that contain lines or components carrying flammable fluids. These areas contain potential flammable 
fluid/vapor and nominal ignition source. 
Flammable fluid leakage zone (i.e. wing leading edge, pylon): Any compartment where flammable 
fluids or vapors and ignition sources are not normally present (both potential), but where flammable fluids 
or vapors might escape by leakage of a fluid system. In general, it has been recognized that a flammable 
fluid leakage zone requires at least two independent failures to result in a fire: 
• One for the fluid leakage and 
• the second for the presence of an ignition source. 
Flammable zone (i.e. fuel tank): An area where flammable fluids/ vapors are located and ignition 
source is potentially present. 
Ignition zone (i.e. EE compartment): An area that contains ignition source, but flammable 
fluids/vapors are not present. 
Low hazard zone (i.e. engine oil tank): An area that contains flammable fluids/vapors, but ignition 
source are not present. 
Non-hazard zone (i.e. cabin, cargo): A zone or compartment where no flammable fluid/vapors and 
ignition source are located. 
6. Aircraft Fire Safety Provisions 
Aircraft fire safety provisions minimize the potential for ignition of flammable fluids and minimize 
the resultant hazards if ignition does occur. The design features and practices to accomplish this include: 
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a) Compartmentalization  
b) Proper fluid drainage 
c) Ventilation  
d) Minimizing fluid leakage quantities 
e) Minimizing potential leak path 
f) Minimizing ignition sources via use of explosion proof electrical equipment 
g) Minimizing ignition sources via limiting surfaces temperatures of equipment and air duct  
h) Separation of electrical components from fluid carrying components 
i) Isolation of electrical components from fluid carrying components 
j) Proper clamping and support of wires 
k) Self-extinguishing wire insulation 
l) Bonding and grounding of electrical components 
m) Non-absorbent insulation 
n) Containment in the event of an over-speed of components. 
o) Condition Monitoring, Detection and Accommodation 
p) Component qualification: fire resistant/fire proof  
q) Consideration for areas of potential landing impact damage in the event of a wheels-up landing 
For each type of zone, the corresponding provisions are shown in Table 3. And based on this table the 
aircraft level fire safety requirements can be defined. 
Table 3. Fire provisions of each type of zone 
Zones Fire Provisions 
Fire zone a) ~ q) 
Flammable fluid 
leakage zone 
a) ~ q) 
Flammable zone b), c), f), g), l) ~ n), q) 
Ignition zone f), g), j) ~ l), n), o) 
Low hazard zone b) ~ e), m), n),  q) 
Non-hazard zone a), o) 
7. Aircraft Fire Safety Airworthiness Design Process 
Aircraft fire safety airworthiness design flow chart is shown in Figure 1. This chart is similar to the 
ARP4754A validation & verification model. The real line stands for validation, the dashed line stands for 
verification.   
For the left part (requirements validation process-top down allocation), the fire safety design 
requirements of aircraft level can be established from Section 6. The working cell is zone, so the fire 
safety design requirements of aircraft level are allocated to Compartment level and Zone/Subzone level, 
and at last the fire safety design requirements of components are obtained to perform the component fire 
design.  
For the right part (requirements verification process-bottom up integration), the fire designs of 
components are verified to comply with allocated requirements from Zone/Subzone in left part. Similarly, 
Zone/Subzone level and Compartment level fire designs are verified to comply with their corresponding 
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allocated requirements from upper level in left part. At last, the aircraft level fire designs are verified to 
comply with the fire safety requirements of aircraft level established from Section 6.  
Figure 1, Aircraft Fire Safety Airworthiness Design Flow Chart   
8. Conclusion 
This paper studied the classification of aircraft zones related to fire based on the existence and 
characteristics of aircraft flammable fluid and ignition source in each aircraft zone, and then gives the fire 
safety provisions of each type of zone in order to establish the aircraft level fire safety requirements. 
Finally, the aircraft fire safety airworthiness design process including fire safety requirements validation 
& verification has been established. This could be used as reference for the aircraft manufacturers to 
perform aircraft fire safety airworthiness design. 
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